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2011 ABA TECHSHOW 
Live Tweet Review - 60 iPhone and iPad Apps in 60 Minutes 
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Business Productivity and Legal Apps 
 
Calendaring 
 Court Days Pro date calculator app. Easy to set up rules. 
 Calvetica better (than built-in) app for calendaring, can move to dates more quickly. 
 
Communication 

 Use Skype when you can't get cell signal. 
 Noted app sends quick note to e-mail. 
 Google voice app for number, voicemail to e-mail. 
 Siri app (for) voice to dos, voice inquiries for web searches, sending e-mail. 
 
Document Viewing, Editing, and Note taking 
 Use WordPerfect Viewer to view (WordPerfect) files.  

 TextExpander Touch app helps with editing. Use for long client names.  
 Satchel app similar to OneNote.  
 Use Plaintext app for doc drafting. Syncs with Dropbox. 
 Documents to Go for viewing, editing.  
 Note Taker HD app good for long notes. 
 Penultimate great note taking app for short notes. 
 
Finance 
 Digits app has adding machine tape.  

 Deposit checks with Chase Mobile using your iPhone. 
 
Organization 

 Trial Pad app organizes PDFs, creates folders, syncs with Dropbox, has own projector 
capabilities. 

 
PDF-Related 

 Good Reader app can sync with Dropbox. Great for viewing and annotating PDFs. Good 
editing tools. 

 JotNot app will process to PDF. 
 PDF Expert is PDF annotation app.  (Also see Trial Pad under Organization.) 
 
Presentations 

 Minimal Folio app for quick and dirty presentations.  (Also see Trial Pad under Organization.) 
 Keynote great for presentations in iPad. 

 
Reading and Dictating 

 Text'nDrive app will read email. 
 Dragon Dictate app for texts, emails. 
 Instapaper app - read articles later. Strips away ads. No Wi-Fi needed. 
 Reeder app for feeds.  
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Remote Access 

 Remote access for iPad iPhone: Logmein or Citrix. 
 
Scanning 
 Prizmo app to scan. OCR okay. It will read to you and translate.  
 
Terminology 

 Book of Jargon #App defines specialty industry terms. 
 Black's Law Dictionary well worth it.  

 

Deals 
 
 Buy on your iPhone using Groupon.  
 Price Check by Amazon. Can save money, get more info.  

 

Photography 
 
 Use PhotoSync app to move photos between devices.  
 Pro HDR app better for HDR photography, adjust light. 

 Photogene app 4 photo editing. Can export when done.  

 

Restaurants, Social Apps, Fun 
 
 Localscope app to find restaurants, etc. 
 TuneInRadio app doesn't need flash. 
 Find food trucks! FoodTruckFiesta app. 

 

Social Networking 
 
 Hootsuite app for Twitter and FB.  
 Flipboard news app for Twitter - fetches articles.  Zite app works similarly. 

 

Translation 
 
 WordLens will engage camera and translate. (Just) hold up to sign. 
 Google Translate - accurate, free app. 

 
Other 

 
 Better browser: Atomic.  
 Eyeglasses app to magnify.  
 Fastcase for free legal research. 
 For the latest apps: Appolicious.  
 GateGuru to see services at flight gates. 
 ICPR to learn CPR.  

 IThoughts HD for mind mapping. 


